AGENDA

8:00 A.M. CALL TO ORDER, Pledge of Allegiance, Introductions

8:10 A.M. Assessing updates—Mark Peterson, Minnesota Association of Assessing Officers

8:30 A.M. GUEST SPEAKER: Secretary of State Steve Simon
Topics will include election security, voting equipment grants, and general election updates. Short Q/A to follow.

9:00 A.M. Minnesota Association of County Administrators “Counties Leading the Way” Panel
Yellow Medicine County Administrator Peg Heglund and Blue Earth County Administrator Bob Meyer will discuss their counties’ efforts to move the dial away from incarceration to restorative justice and rehabilitation and why it should matter to all of us.

9:30 A.M. Review of General Government Platform changes (Matt)

9:50 AM Election of Chair and Vice Chair—Candidates include Kevin Adee, Heidi Doo-Kirk, and Larry Lindor

10:00 A.M. ADJOURN

Please note that there is a SurPRIZE Drawing in the Exhibit Hall following this Policy Committee meeting, sometime between 10:00 – 10:30 a.m.
You must be present to win!

PLEASE SILENCE YOUR CELL PHONE DURING THE MEETING.